
Size Rrgulnr Additional 
Pizza Topping 

Single or Calzone $7.99 $1.00 
Smull lO" $10.99 $1.50 
l\Iedium 12" $12.99 $2.00 
La~e t.i" $14.99 $2.25 

•price includes one topping 

Hand Tossed Pan c..-ust 
Thin & Crispy 

Sauce Original Red Sauce 
Creamy White Sauce 

Tovvin92s 
Pepperoni 
Beef 
Sausage (mild or hot) 

Canadian Bacon 
Diced Bacon 
Chicken 
Cheddar Cheese 
JOO'c Real Pizza Cheese 

Onions 
Mushrooms 
Green Peppers 
Olives (Dh1ck or Grttn\ 

Tomatoes 
Pineapple 
Jalapenos 
Sauerkraut 

Regulur Additional 
Pizzn Topping 

Single or Calzone $8.99 $1.00 
Small 10" $13.99 $1.50 
Medium 12" $15.99 $2.00 
Large 14" $17.99 $2.25 

Special 
Beef, mild or hot snusngc, onions, block or green 
oli\'es nod mushrooms. Mnlce it n Super Spccinl by 
adding pepperoni, cnnadion bacon nod green peppers. 

Taco 
Beef and refried beans topped with lettuce, tomatoes, 
onions, block olives, cheddar cheese and taco chips. 
Served with taco sauce . Sour cream extra. 

Quesadilla 
1\rn crispy crusts with loads or cheese, tomatoes, 
jalnpen~,nnd onions In between. 

Cheeseburger 
Dijon musta.ro, beef, onions, dill pickles, 10096 real I 
pizza cheese and cheddar cheese. Mnkc it a 
Bncon Cheeseburger by adding diced bacon. 

Chicken Vegetable 
Chicken, onions, green peppers and tomatoes 
sprinkled with seasoning. 

Meat Eaters 
Bref. pepperoni, canadian bacon and hot or mild 
sausaie. 

Super Hawaiian 
Canadian bacon, pineapple, onions nnd diced 
bacon. 

Western Chicken 
l Bnr·B·Q sauce, chicken, canadian bacon, onions, 

:JU.,,.-,,ii.,._, diced baron and cheddar cheese. 

Chicken Fiesta 
Chicken and refried beans topped with lettuce, 
tomatoes, onions, black olives, cheddar cheese and 
taco chi . ScM'd with taco sauce. Sour cream extra. 

BLT 

Vegetarian 
BrottOll, raulillowtr, onions, tomalOfS, 100% rul pizza 
chme and chtddar clime sprinkltd with Sta.saning. 

Dijon musta.ro and diced bacon topped with lettuce 
and tomatoes served with mayo packets. 

Chicken. Bacon, Ranch 
~Ranch Dressing, chicken, bacon 

1--:..&.11"'""'-.~ and mozzarella cheese. 

Italian Pie 
Beef, canadi:m bacon, pepperoni, mild or hot sausage, 
onions, green peppers, mushrooms, black or green olives and 
10096 real pizza cheese baked to perfection inside th~ ;! 
authentic Italian meat pie. , ,., ... 

Single $8.99 Medium$ 16.99 f~ 
Small $14.99 Lurge $19.99 M '----------~~ 

Triple Play 
A thin lay,r of original crust cm'ffld with your cboitt 
toppinp and a pile of our 100" "31 pim chttst and 
cheddar cheese sealed with anotbtr lay,r of dough pikd 
with more ch~ and baked to perftction. 

Gourment Pina $17 .99 Single Topping $14.99 
•ror oddltlonnl toppings see pricing at top 

Breadsticks 
Smwl ,nth t.nnycru 1adoar~I nd 
lllltlf. 

SmalJ $6.29 Large $8.19 

Cheese Breadsticks 
Topptd wllll cbtae 1ad Rffl'd WIiii b.allny mist 
and ouroripw nd Dlft. 

SmaJI $7.29 Large $9.49 

Meat/V ewe Bread.sticks 
Oar tbttu! wil.b JVllf cbob o( ow 
loppiag Rmd w,th our ""IJllll nd IHCIL' 

SmaJI $8.89 Large $10.09 

Toasted Ravioli 
5.1~ JtalfN llaskd nmoU bmd lo pufut-
aod ,nml with our of'lliul ml saucr. 

8 - Pack $6.49 16 - Pack $9.19 

Country Hot Wings 
Chara -&1 witb Jllil 1M right m11111111 a( 1p1<n 

'W\tkm Ille lnadmg., lllfft's • au 
Se,-( with Blur ai- or H-,, Mwud 

l lb. S8...a9 2 lb$ t-&.59 

Boneless Wings 
chldlcn wings IICrftd plain. 

burb«~ or hot sauce. 
Small $8A9 Large $13.59 

Colossal Boneless Nu22e 
Cliocl.ta "11houl Ill, 'l)ite srMd •111t. ...--,Nv 
<b-. or boMy mlblard 

Small $8.49 Large $13.59 
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